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PERSONALITY traits such as anxi ety and irrit ab il ity, have been linked with early signs of heart age ing,
accord ing to a study.

Experts said the �nd ings show people at risk of devel op ing men tal health con di tions could bene �t from
more sup port in an attempt to lower the like li hood of heart issues in the future.
To explore the link between men tal health and heart func tion, a inter na tional team led by sci ent ists from
Queen Mary Uni versity of Lon don in Bri tain looked at heart scans from 36,309 UK Biobank par ti cipants.
Per son al ity traits classed as “neur oticism”, such as unstable moods, excess ive wor ry ing, anxi ety, irrit ab il -
ity, self-con scious ness and sad ness, were scored using a per son al ity ques tion naire.
Research ers found that a “greater tend ency towards neur oticism per son al ity traits” was linked to “smal -
ler, poorer func tion ing vent ricles with lower LV (left ventricu lar) mass, higher myocar dial �brosis, and
higher arter ial sti� ness”.
The link was found inde pend ent of the tra di tional risk factors for heart prob lems, such as smoking and
obesity, and were “more robust” in men, com pared to women.
The team said the �nd ings, pub lished in the European Heart Journal – Car di ovas cu lar Ima ging, “high light
the link between men tal health and car di ovas cu lar health” and sup port strategies that pro mote men tal
well being in the gen eral pop u la tion.
“We know there are import ant links between men tal health and car di ovas cu lar out comes, and our study
has uncovered that harm ful changes to the heart are seen in people with neur otic per son al ity traits such as
anxi ety, depres sion and excess ive wor ry ing,” said study cor res pond ing author and Queen Mary pro fessor
of car di ovas cu lar medi cine Dr Ste� en Petersen.
“Even when life style factors, like smoking, weight and age, are taken into con sid er a tion, neur otic traits
appear to be linked to signs of heart age ing.”
Prof Petersen said his team will now aim to under stand how these per son al ity treats impact heart func tion
and the risk of heart con di tions in the long term.
Brit ish Heart Found a tion asso ciate med ical dir ector Dr James Leiper said: “We know that liv ing with a
men tal health con di tion can increase the risk of heart and cir cu lat ory dis eases, and this import ant research
shows that cer tain per son al ity traits – which can be early signs of men tal health con di tions – can lead to
changes to the heart that are syn onym ous with heart age ing.
“This study high lights the need for health care pro fes sion als to be mind ful that patients who may be at risk
of men tal health con di tions, may bene �t from sup port to help lower risk of heart con di tions.
“With men tal health dia gnoses becom ing increas ingly com mon, we hope future research will invest ig ate
these links fur ther.
“If you’re look ing to make life style changes to improve your phys ical and men tal well being, speak to your
GP (gen eral prac ti tioner), as they can help you �nd ways to look after your heart that suit you.”
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